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,?yg3{.y, reprer"n-ting
Ward 52, was ilected as
Chairman of zone IV and V!jayalalshmi lennan as
Chairman of zone V.
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the KG gas, while Sta
owned ONGC is likelyto I
more than double the ri
for its Mumbai High a
other fields, sources said

The government-dict
ed price for natural gas
to be revised on April
The rate paid for gas pl
duced from fields given
ONGC is likely to rise
$5.93 per million Briti
thermalunits fromthe cl
rent $2.9. Simultaneous
difficult fields like the on
in Reliance and its partn
BP Plc-operated D6 bloc
are likely to command
price of $9.9-10.1 comparr
with the current$6.13.

flecting the trust of recrui-
ters in theinstitute, a press
release said.

. 
Some of the top compa_

ru.es that strengthened their
aulance with IIM_Tiruchi, as
regular recruiters, included
JP Morgan & Chasb, McKin-
seV, llln & Company, HSBC,
ancl yes Bank. New recrui_
ters included Nomura, Sam_sung, Amazon, and
Accenture.

The average annual com_
pensation stood at il7.01
Iakh with the highest com-
pensation at t34 lakh for
PGPM. The respective fi_
gures for pGpMHR stood at
t13.35 lal,rh and il7.6 lakh
respectively. There has been
an increase in the average
annual compensation by l57o
and a 23% increase in the
PPOs offered to the stu_
clents. This year also saw an
rncrease in the average an_
nual compensation of 3O%
iu the sales and marketing
segment.

As for the summer Dlace-
ments of pcpM and ircpM
HR 2O2l-23 batches, a total
of lI5 companies made 23g
offers for roles across va-
rious domains of Sales &
Marketing, Finance, Con_
sultm& IT & Analytics, Oper_
anons,-and HR. The average
stipend stood at <l,lO,7E2
with the highest stipend at(2,5o,ooo for pCpM. the
respective figures for
PGPMHR stood at t5t.478
and.t l,5O,OOO respectively.

The institute saw a 35% in_
crease in the number of
companies visiting us for
summer placements, rein_
torcing IIM Tiruchirappalli,s
posrtron as one of the pre-
mter business schools in the
country

Pawan Kumar Singh, Di-
rector, IlM-Tiruchi, said suc_
cessful placement of the stu-
dents was a testimony to the
quality education and effec_uve 

.academic_industry
cooperation.

+, The progess has been at_r i tributed to the diverse edu_'. : cational and work expe-l : rience background of ihe
1 | talent poolof IlM-Tiruchi.t , As regards final place-! : ments of the loth baich ofr- pcpM and the first batch off : PGPM HR, IlM-Tiruchi has: achieved 100% placements.: i A total of22g offers werer : made by llo companies

i across various domains, of, i sales and marketing, 6_- : nance, consulting, IT and) : analytics, operations, and- : HR. This year, the institute, i attracted diverse roles: : across segments such as, consulting and finance re_

f llq gpikein satary and sripend as

r r llM-Tiruchi compretes pracements
SPECIAL CORN,BSPONI'ENT
TIRUCHI

The Indian Institute of Man_
4gement - Tiruchi has wit-
nessed a significant jump in

Tedian packages in Eoth
sunmers as well as final
placements of pGp 2O2O-22
and Summer placements of
PGP2o,2n-23.
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